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C9hncil, Uhited Nations oOltrrnano, communiquos'

No. ;1.,420, issued Saturday, Novombev 1,

NO, 1, li.21, iasuod Su.nday, NoveID"ber2, und'

'N'o, 1,422, issueL1 Monday, November 3, .1952 ,
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,.IScoretary..Gol1Gral of tho United Nations and h8s the honol'
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UNITED NATIONS cm.1tfJAlltO COMMUNIQUE l,1t20.
ISSUED IN TOKYO SATURDAY,

NOVEMBEH 1, 1952

Heavy fighting oontinued in the west·centl~l s0ctor ot tbe ~o~an

battlefield, where Uni'beu. Nations COlmnana. troops werE! foread ort a hill
position when attaoked. by throe snam;r battalions. Frlendly elements
:regained. the hiD. in a oOI.trlte~:·-attack but late1' in the d.aywithdrew
fram the position.

In the west-central aector northeast of Chorwon friondly forces
repulssQ a b~ttal!onMaize ene!~ attack against an outpost position.
Two probea were repulsed in the wosterll aootorand one in the central
sBctor. .

unIted Nations Oonmv:.l,11Q ah'Cl'aft flew limited intetd.1ct1on and, close
support eox'ties. as thiok wea:ther oow)I'0cl most of North Korea.

B.29 SU.1l6l"fol'·l:;a ]'r1day n!ght strnck e. treop ancl suppJ.y area and a.
rail D1arshaling yo.rd a:b Nef.\.-won8a.r~, on the eest coast and tyro troop
and supply oOl'lcemtrations at Anak in the west. B..26 light bombers
flew close support du:t.1ng the day and struck enelD¥ SUPDly 8.1'688 on
the east ooast during the night.

East coas·t carrier elcment,s struok targets at Songjln t:l.l1.d Tanchon"
hitting supply bu.ildinge, fish carU1.elr:!,ea and XlJal"C~halinf:\ ;Y'~l.ld8. A
cru1ser su.pported Un:l.ted Nations Cotnmcmd infant~rmen on the eastern
front and. Q.0stroyel'S opel'ated aea.inet o'thOl" targets along both coasts.
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U!ttT8D NATIONS COMMAND COMHtOOQUE i J'l~21'
ISStlIID IN TOKYO SUNDAY... '. .. ..

NOVEMBER 2, 1952 . .

. ,

Ene~ forces launohed two battalion..aized. and 011e o:npatiy'~s1zed ~ttaaks
against United Nations COl:Ill11I1,nd tl"OOPS. in thewestel"n sector of the Korean'
battlo front Satumay.. A.ll were repulsed following 8ngagsnum.tl3 laF',ting'u:P.:
to lllore than f1ve hours in length. Nine enemy· probes ~n the E1eJDe ~e6.tQr· .
also wore thrown back by the United' Nations COl:l.ll:1,land elements. ",'.,:, ,. ,'.::' ,,'

.. '., .

In the west ..centrnl sector, nction continuel! on ali~ltedQaF.li~~w1th, ::~'
two company..ai zed nttr\cks und two probeD DeirlB repulsed by otir:'foroes, ,,;; ..•. ',',
In one part of the sector an enem;r company attF.1Cked. Unlted. Nations Corri.mi:l.rid· .
positions and at the cl0se of the pe~iod. aotion waQ !J~,l;1:t.;imt1ng. :.. ,'~.'

. . .. ,.
\. ',•.";,r,

Elsewhol'o along the' battle front 'several erie~Jy pr~'bes' were repulsed , .'
after brief engagemonte. .',' . ' ,", ",'

. ' .. ~ ,...

Intones all" attacks continuoo. throughout thl? !leriod aflU:h~ted. J/'atiom(, '
Command aircraft flew close support mtss1ot1f1 for the ground foro$s~' . .
Rallroado, troop and supply areas, gun pas i 'bions} bt.mk€l:t'fl ana. buildings
were tlestroyed or derna.eed during do.ylicY1t raids 0 JPightel" planes flying
screening cover for friondly f1ghter-bombe~ dostroyed and d~uag~d

severel on8llly aircraft.

Modium. bombers Sattll-Q.r.y night struck a con11Jlttnications center at
Ull.yul, southwest of Chinnr.mpo, on the 'rond.o coast, and. hi'b a supply
area at 801)0 near Pyol1g,rang.

Lic,ht bombor€! attacked rail and :ro:ld tarGets in the night, dostroying
enelll\Y supply vehicles moving tm-rard the front lime. .

Nav~ operations cont1.nued on both coaEl'bs as bomba:tdmenta were
directed against coastal installations.
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UNITED NATrOm COMMAlID COMMUNIQt1E J,,,~.22,

ISSDED IN (rOnO 10: 00 A.M;,.. MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 3, 1952 (KOl~N TIME)

Ground a.ction in Korea ~ms concentrated in the ~lest and west..
oentral sectors of the front yest;erday,~'In'the ~Teste:r.n sector two
enemy probes were repulsed by United' Nations ColoIUand foroes. In the
west-oentral sector, six epemy attacksrariging in size fr~m two
platoons to three oompanies were repulsed. One attaok of two-company
size continued at tl1e c19se Qf' the period. All othoJ:" seotors were
qU1et",w;ttb.,our forces continuing to lnL'dnte,in,'their positions and,
cohduc~ routine.patrols. Only mino~ oontaots with the enemy were'·
rellorted,

Land..ba.sed fighter~bombers were ,ao'l;1.ve over enemy sUPDly areas" ,
rail ,lines , battlefront posj,tlons and troop ereasyesterda;y. 'Fighters
registered.. claims against enemy je'bs after engagements during ·tbG
period, At nigh"\:; m.ed~um bortwers hit El. military barracks area, a.
supply tlllrlJ.P andbattlellne poettions. Light bombers patrolled
enemy supply routes and deatroy'edem:Jmy vehicles and rail rolling
stock.
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